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idence of the republican cause, by i'rpe-rzti- ng

the parts from each other, through-
out the Union, and leffeninfjthat strength
so neceffary in all great national atchie.

Jt may be contended, that it'.should
b thepol'cy of government to preserve
as nire a balance of the interefls of the
refpecYive parts of the Union as polfible.
True. But at the same time that I am
of opinion that this Ihoiild be done by
means of representation in the legislative
department, yet I contend in the present
case, that even this doftrine has not
been observed. Jf any influence is to
be derived from sending a Vice-Prefi-de- nt

from Kentucky, the Western
Country has become fufhciently weigh-

ty in the Union, to justify the opera-
tion of the doftrine there. By not per-
mitting that operation, when a suitable
character presents himself, we virtually
Violate the spirit of our conftitutiou.
We interdift the. right cf suffrage, by
making place the criterion of eligibility
instead of personal qualifications.

I presume it would be deemed
in me, to affume to myself a

discovery which I anticipate has already
roused the just indignation and becoming
jealousy ot the smaller states. ' Now is
the time, this the golden hour, to break
the combination of the unwieldy and
overgrown states of Viiginia and New- -

York ; and not tuner ourlelves to De

duped into meafuies which are fraught
with all the arts of fraud and intrigue.
"VVe are clearly not bound by the nomi-
nation. When we conlider the part
which Virginia has taken, I trust no
other part. of the Union,, reflecting a
moment on the case, will feel themselves
bound to support it. This would be a
dereliction of sovereign power, for which
the dead' heroes who atchieved our in-

dependence, is they view the affairs of
this world, would drop a tear of indig-

nation.
But fliould this not be the case, what ?

why our .political horizon darkens A
gloomy selfishness pervades the federal
combination , and principle is lost

the jarring inteiefts that will arise.
What, then, will be the difference be-

tween the Grecian combination and the
American ? None : and 1 can read in
the sate of Greece, tbe'fate of America.
To the intelligent reader it will be fuf-ficie-nt

to- - say, THERE WAS AN
ATHENS AND A SPARTA ! ! ! !

:... IN WHOSE VORTEX THE
REST OF THE CONFEDERATE
STATES OF GREECE WERE
SWALLOWED UF! ! ! !

I here conclude these remarks by
that no man ought to be voted

for as an Eleftor, who will not unequivo-
cally declare, and make his declaration
public by publilhing the same in the
public prints, that he will vote for
Thomas Jefferson as President and John
Brcckcnridge as Vice-Pielide- nt of the
United States. It is to be hoped, that
this fentinVent will pervade the Union at
large ; and that the same declarations
will be, required by the states of their
Elector befoie they are votrd for t
itisuuderltood that no one will be voted
for, who will not make an avowed decla-
ration, for whom he will vote.

' A TRUE REPUBLICAN.
,

The Printers of the different pa-
pers throughout the Union, are requeu-
ed to give the above, an irifertiou in
tbeir tjaners".

Lexington, Kentucky, June, 1S04."

NEWYORK, jfie 4th.

MASSACRE or ALL the WHITES
OF CAPE- - FRANCOIS

By the pilot boat grey-houn- Capt.
Sandford, in 16 days from Cape-Franco- is

we have a confirmation of the maff-
acre and pillage at that and other
places of the Island, by Gen. Deffaline',s
troops, which commenced on the 19th
of April, and was. continued without
intermifiion till the 14th of M&y.-A- ll

,the French inhabitants, including men.
women and chiltlren, to-- the number of
betwen 2000 and 2500, were put1 to
the sword or bayonet at the Cape dur-
ing the above period- - On the 14th inft.
aster the work of deduction was com
pleted, Deffalines lest the Cane on hi?
way to his headquarters, by way of Port
de. Pais and Gonaives On the 22dof
April tort Dauphin was pijjaged, and
all the whites, to the number of about
ninety, men, women and children,
were maffacred, and a part of the
town destroyed. A sew davs aster, the
Trench inhabitants of St. Jago and other
parts ot tne interior, were escorted to
the Cape and there deftroyd in the molt
wanton manner.

On the 12thofMar, DiffdlinesitTaed
a proclamation (which appeared in our
lau; camng upon the Spanifli inhabit-
ants of the city of St. Domingo, to de-
clare themfelv&r or.againft him, al-

lowing them fifteen days to. determine.
This prochmation was made in conf-

erence, it is said, of his having received
dispatches from Port-au-Pinc- e, inform-- k
ing hi n of the arriv-,- 1 of a veinforce-m-n- t

of Frpnch troops at St. Doiminffo.
,lo enter into a fyll detail of tbs

pBrt'CuLiri-ruthemaflacr- c and plunder
f thiCape, wofiid be a. painful talk,

and SSord no plcfu-- e to our readers:
b ltnve are affureil that from the beginning
tetheendofthehelliJh work, the moil
i'.ip,nlHWcruritisw-reinfiifledupo- n

s'kites In a manner too fhockinT to

i? women, and qliildrtn were hack- -

cu Jown with fworJs and plured i'X:ibayonets. Women with children
their arms, were seen flying through
the ftrees to avoid their purluers; and
being overtaken by them, one thrust ot
a bayonet pierced both mother St child !

Aster this dreadful maffacre the dead
lay in the streets for three days, when the
inhabitants were ordered to remove thole
within a certain distance of each dwell-

ing which were afterwards dragged
off and thrown into a ditch at the ioot
of a mountain

Previous to the maffacre, certa'n of
the blaiks in order to obtain the pio-per- ty

of the whites, which was secreted,
called on them individually, and prt

them their lives it they would give
it up : having obtained it, not one of
them was excepted from the general
maffacre ! The property thus perfidi-oufl- y

obtained, (confiding of gold, jew.
els and plate) was said to be in.menfe.

"Gold was brought to town in hatfuls
by the blacks, and offered in exchange
for lil ver for less than half its value.

We are informed that Deffalines has
decried, that any Frenchman hencefor-
ward who shall arrive in St. Domingo
fliall be put to death

To (hew fuither the vindictive cruel-

ties of the blacks and their inveteracy
against the whites, we shall mention the
following tact : Jult before the maflacre
took place a Danilh.fchooner belonging
to St. Thomas, having on board a num-

ber of French paffengers, aster sailing
was pursued hy armed boats, overtaken
and brought back, and the Danish cap-
tain, crew and paffengers all put todeaht.

The sew Americans that were at the
Cape, remained unhurt" With the ex-

ception of the printer, and a sew mechan-
ics at the Cape whose services were too
ufefull to be spared, not one Frenchman
survived the general destruction. ,

At the date of our advices, Deffalines
was erecting strong fortifications in the
mountains' His force consists of 60,000
men.

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the PofTOffice Lex-

ington, K. which is not taken out in
three months, will be sent to the Gen-
eral Post Office as Dead L6tters.

' A
Cap. John Allen .Wm. Akin
George Adams Mrs. Andrew
Mr. Atchison George Afkins
John Anderfnn Francis Allen
Jacob Areyine Jno. Arthur
Ann Afkin 2 Mary Anderson
Hugh Alexander Cap. Nat. Afliby

B,
Thos. Bullock JNeriah Barnes
David Bell John Brand
Solomon Bondfey Geo. Brown
Joseph Boftyell Amelia Beeler
James Clarke

ville efq. Zeadock Beall
Solomon Burnley W. T. Barry efq.
Richd. Biddle Godfrey Bender
Jofliua Baker Jon Barrett care
James Blythe 2 of J. Holmes
William Breckin-Sa- Beeler

ridge 3 Jas. Breckinridge
James Beatty Francis Bard care
Nathaniel Barnes of David Reed
George Beatty

C'
Benjamin Craig Samuel Clay
John .Cooper Rob't. Cambel efq.
Catharine CaldwelEliflia Carter
Jacob & Michael Cap. John Cock

Creekbourne Mr. Carson
James Carson care fohn Calhoon

of G. AhderfonRev. Elijah Craig
Jacob Claar Mr. Courtner
Leond. Clabern aTJomas Clarke
Bartlitt Crowder Hugh Crawford
Mrs. Har. Cutyerjrjev.mr. Crawford
Jamus Cleton

D
Jos. H. Daveifs William Dawson 2
Richd. Davidson John Dailey
William Dailey Samuel Demereft
Henry Davis Samuel Delepain
Cap. DeajL James Deloney
John Diflly Wm. Daingerficld
Andw. Dunn care Mr. Dunlap

of Jas. M'Coun .

Rev. Geo. Eve Thomas Eaftin
HenryErnftberger Thomas Ervin
William Edwards Joseph Endicott
Fabian Eagls care John Eakin 2
ofS.&G. Trotter

F
WilliamForgufon John Franklin
.Peter French John Franfifco
Bernard Farrow Mr. Faulkner
John Florea William Ford
John Fowler efq. a

John Gray Jacob Guildner
James Gruble Jenny Goar
Thomas Griffith Cap. Ben. Graves
Joseph Guffey

H
William Hart c Wm. Hornbuckle
James Hughes William Hircon
Wm. Han Ton Joseph Harrison
Thomas Helm a Francis P. Hord
John Hawkins CorneliusHinfey
George Holly George Hunt

Fetcr IJcwnrcL D3ii3IIuTrjJ". ft, - T!

V rederic k Hice Jpleph Iiuttcn
John Ihuckflep Simon Hickey
Mrs. Polly Hamil-Jof- a. Humplirej

ton v Samuel Hopkins
Newton Ilawes lliceHaggaul cart
Zach. Herndon of John Murpby
John Hall John Howard
Lt. Danl. Hughes

U
Thomas Irwin Jrmeslvcrs
Jas C. Johnston James T. Ivers
William Ingram 2

K
No. JCofner care John Kcont
of A.S.VandegraflJohn Kegerifc
William Kerlty Maj. Kirtley- - '

Samuel Kyle Mr. Keine
lfaac Kilaiidcr Oliver Keine

l

L
William Leavy Mrs. Loney
Ales. Lewis of Jofepk Lees ',

Charleston Melvin Lowney
John Lancaster Alexander Linn
William N. Lane Mr. Lodeman
Peter Lisle care Cap. Win. Lindfey
JofishTanneliill ,

M
Rev.Ro.Marn.all Elijah M'CIena-JrcobM'Conath- v

chan 3
Elijah Milton Ad. M'llvain efq.
Js. Meguire Mai. S. Meridith
John Mallory Ctp. M'Murdy
Wm. M'Daniel Mr. Milton
Thomas Meek' John Maxwell
Col.S.M'Dowell.C6l. Thos. Moore
Saml. Marfliall Thomas Moore
John & Jeffe Mil-Davi- d Mitchell

ler Robert'Marfliall
Cap. Wm. Moore

N
William Nafli

O
Saml. Ogilfby'a' George' r0n'
r n r.i-- j : n ' ruavm unoern i noc uw,ens eiq." p ''-- '.
Benjamin Parifli William N. Potts
David Paxton 2

R
Thomas Rudd William RufTdl .'

Mr. Ruffell stone Rev. David Rfce
cutter Mrs. Jenny Roeity

David Reid 2 Richd. Ronaldfon
Thomas Reid George RufTel
Philip T.Richard-Mar- y Reynolds

ion . Robert Richards

William Scott James Stanley
lfaac Smith care George Swan
of S.&G. TrotterCralby Smith

Richd Steele jun. Thos. Smyth
Ely Stout John Stephenson
Sally Steel Jacob & Andrew
MannSatterwhtte Sanduflus
Jacob Sicerey Rev. G. S. Smith
Charles Smith Cap. Stevens
Solomor Steel Cap. Stone
Weathers Smith Rev. Mr. Stewart
care of J. JordanMr. Shanklin '

Saml. Simpson Mr. Slaymaker
Simon Stowl

T
G. Teagarden 2 Rev. Mr. Thayer
Ur. Todd blue .Isaiah Taylor

dyer Geo. W. Thonip- -

Mr. Tibbatts ba- - son

ker 3 , Mr. Todhunter
Rot. Thompkins Gen. Levi Todd
John Truitt Gen. Robt. Todd'
J. Tannehill care David Todd
of mr.Poftlethwait

V
B. Vanpradelles x

W
Philip Webber James "Wier
William Webber Archer Webber
Robett Wallace Alper Williams
AaronWoodrougbJnmcs Wardlaw
John Welch R. S. Wheatly
James Wafon Burk Wheatly
Wm. Ware care Mr. Waits 2
of Tho. Samuel Mr. Wafliburn

John Wliite Mr. Webber
James Williams James Winn
Cathrine AValker Elifha Warfield
Will. Geo. Wood-Cale- b Worley

flock
Y

Leonard Young Geo. Young care
John Young of H. Crawford

JOHN JORDAN Jim. P. M.
July 1, 1804.

TAKEN up by Samuel Devore,
living on the waters of North Elkhorn,

A Brown Horse,
Cght rears old this fprinjr, about thirteen
bands three ische5 higfijhTtndef1 on the near
side thus, H B has a ftr and ln-- and a small
VhtTe"ftIe,'k in his face, Tome lute on his un-

der lip, levcral saddle spots on his bacV, and
white hair in his tail ; appraised to 40 dollars.
Ceitified by me this 29th day of April, 1804.

A copy, Telle "

Levi 7odd.
N. R. The II B isjoineJtogether. f

Harrison county, Sept. 14, 1803.

TAKEN up b) Thomas Geeninp',
living, on Lowry'sfjtfin, one4 (

y c- - .t.
1o.yeafs old this spring, IhirteVn bands and
3 half high, the.ofT.hicd toot white, a flar in
her forchsad; .appraised to 25 dollars, before
me

Join Berry.

A lit. ' T leiers remaining in the
Polt-Ofiic- e at Wincheit'er,Ken-tuiiy- ,

which, it not taktn out
within three months, will be sent
to the General Poft-Ofu- as dead
letters.
Ambrose Bush, Wjliam Conner,

Thomas Conflant 2, John Calbreath,
James Courtney, Wharlton Filbert,
John Gore, Nathaniel (arrard
.Milliard Hickman el'q. William Ha-
ley, Peter Hall, Benjamin Kirtly,
H ezekiah Lyon, mrs. Charlotte L --

on', Samuel Lyon, Robert M'Mul-lin- ,
Ihomas Reuby, mrs. Susanna.

Randolph, Frederick Re61or, Pa-

trick Scott, or Robt. Blake, John
Tetricle, Richard Taylor, William,
I uggle, Shaftecn Watkins.

Edjid. Calloway, p. m. w.k.
June 12th, 1004.

1AK.L JSUlTCii.
1 THAT on the 26th day of July next,
I will attend with the commiifioners ap-

pended by the county court of Bourbon
underan act of affembly, entitled "an aft
to reduce into one the several acts to as-- i,
certain the boundaries of, and for pro--
ceflioning lands at my own dwelling,
on Hufton Creek, inBourbon county,
about two miles from the towji of
Paris, and from hence proceed to two

and two alb-tree- s, the N. E.
coiner ot my military futvey of lOOOacres
on Hufton, on which I now live, mada
June 1775, where sundry depositions
will be. taken to perpetuate tefhmony, to
establish the lines, and corners, of the said
military survey, and is the depositions
Cannot be taken, on the first day, 1 will
proceed from day to day, or adjourn to a
certain day as. the case may require, & do
furh other things as may be deemed law-
ful.

James Wright.
J,une"ll, 1804.

iViEDUERRANEAN PASSPORIS.

h'0?ICE IS UERESrCIVCS,

THAT it has been deemed expedi-
ent to ch.nge the form of the Mediter-
ranean Paffports iffued to veffels of the
United States ; that from the eighth
day of July next, those of the new
form will be iffued at the custom houses, 4 ;
to every vtffel, for which application
may be made on a compliance with tin.
terms prescribed by law, and furrender-in- g

the former paffport of which the may
be pofTefTed, is any, in which latter caf
nofees will be required forthe exchange:
and that by an arrangement agreed upon
by the- - Barbary powers, with whom we
are at peace, either the old or the
nev form of paffporf w'dl be fufficie
to protest the veffels of the Urn l
States from capture-unti- l the 1st of ly,

1 805, aster whjch the old foirn of
paffport will be unavailable, and 1 ie
new one alone in use.
Department of State, 1

23d of May, 1304.
1 h printers ot the laws of the Uni-

ted States are requcft'd to insert the
above in their Gazettes twice a week
for the space of six months, a,nd the Col-

lectors of the Cufloms to keep copies of
lofted up i theii; offices. 6m

TAKEN up hy Valentine Crawf-
ord living on Miller's creek, Clarke county,
one

Bay Horse, "

'fifteen hands ard one inch high, about nine
years old, his rear hind soot white, difli face,
(hod before, hath on a large bell, put on jvith
a leather collar and buckle, hianded on the
near lioulder-ibu- s A ; potted rnd appraifodto
23l.this 1 2th of Ma35 180 1, before me.

, Geo. Sharp.
Land Office at Lincinatti,

June ill, 1804.
IN pursuance of an acT of Con-grsf- s,

paffed the aAth March 1804
eiftitled " An ac?t making provision
for the disposal of the Public Land,
in thcTtidiana Territory, and for
otlfer purposes," all the land of ijie
United States within this diftric't'
except the reserved feflions, will be
offered at public sale in quarter fee1''
tions. The sales will commence ou
Monday the 3d day of September
next, and be continued from day to
lay until the whole is offered for
sale.

The feclions number eight, els-ve- n,

twenty-si- x and twenty-nin- e, ly-

ing north of the land patented to
John Cleve.i Symmes, and south of
Ludlow's line, running east and west
through the fourth tier of fcclions,
in the eighth range, between the
Miami rivers (which have been here-
tofore considered reserved) will alf
be offered on the same terms.

The land lying between the Mi-

ami rivers, will be first offered, bet
ginning with the fourth range.

CHARES JCILLGORE,
Register of the Land-Offic- e.

JAIVIES FINDLAY,.'
Receiver of Public Monies.

Johnson's Poems,
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.


